Scoutmaster Merit Badge

You must complete 20 of the 25 requirements to receive the merit badge.

1. ____ Find the newest program area in camp. Chat with the staff there!
2. ____ Find two new staff members and have them sign here:
3. ____ Make a camp gadget with your troop and present it to Admin Staff.
4. ____ Go to the boathouse- head out on a boat!
5. ____ Participate in 1 day of the mile swim.
6. ____ Participate in the Scoutmaster cook-off.
7. ____ Participate in the Patch Trading or Glow Stick Zipline on Thursday night.
8. ____ Go to the Nature Lodge and hike around Beaver Pond.
9. ____ Take a nap.
10. ____ Help build campfire for Wednesday night.
11. ____ Attend the Scoutmasters meeting with the Scout Executive on Wednesday.
12. ____ Find the Mountain Man Cabin.
13. ____ Go to the Archery range and get a bull’s-eye.
14. ____ Participate in Caveman Golf.
15. ____ Participate in Iron Scoutmaster.
16. ____ Introduce yourself to the Camp Director.
17. ____ See Ranger Jeff (or an asst. ranger) and do a service project for camp.
18. ____ Visit the Memorial Garden and count how many bricks there are.
19. ____ Go to the Climbing Tower and do a climb, repel or zipline.
20. ____ Introduce yourself to a scoutmasters you have never met.
21. ____ Give some suggestions for things to improve/things we’re doing right to Admin Staff.
22. ____ Attend Vespers on Monday night.
23. ____ Explore Heydrick House on Thursday night.
24. ____ Be a waiter for a meal.
25. ____ Go with your troop to the night hike on Tuesday.